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mediately iVest of Cuba's Store. 2nd bctt do...' 4,00 Second best do ............ 5,00 Best grapes..... .......... 1,50 For best worked pocket handker- - Other articles than these mentioned in nation. But, whatever imprudence ftera
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ATTORNEY and Counsellor at Law, Ashlaud 2nd best du... 2,QU
Best buck 2 yrs and over....... $3.00

B.st peck limabeaas 1,00 For best worked infant'B dress.... 50 the payment of an additional lee ot $1,00. tional ties and responsibilities to oMigq
Ohio. Office in iho Brick building over Best single ninio 4 yrs old and over 3,00

Second best do ...... 2.00
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Second
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be3t
buck ....... 3,00

Best 4 watermelons..... ... 50 Best speoimen work on sewing be owned by the person offering the same, territory of the Union by Federal officers,
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do
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Best 4 musk melons............ 50 machine ...... ....... 50 ano prouuets oi mo sou or manuiaoturea and by the army, is a policy not only un.

ATTORNEY AT LAW, F1KE AND LIFE SA.Ml'hEL, JAMES GLENN. Best 3 2 and Best 4 Euuushes...... ....... 50 2J best du do 25 articles must be produced or manufactur-
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oongenial to our idoaa and principles, bat
pen ewes yrs ovor. 2,00

For best shirt made hand.... in tbo county. preeminently daogorous to the spirit ofby 50Best 4Insurance Agent and Notary Public. Par n ibe following glasses there, must be Seeocd best do ....... 1,00 pumpkins... 60
tlcular attention paid to colleotlng, Probate entries there will bo Best 4 beets.... ... 50 For best shirt made by machine. . 50 Feed will be furnished for all stock en our Government, However humane the
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or no
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do
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....
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Best 4 parsnips . ..... 50 For beat specimen totting ..... 50 tries free of charge ends sought and the motives, it is, in fact,
Deeds. Mortiaiea and Contraots. Uttice In 1,00

Best 4 heads of cabbage........ 50 2d best speoimen totting........ 25 Singlo ticket of admission.. 10 cents a course of instruction, preparing our
Miller's Block, Seoond Story, Main Street, 4(i Clait Trotting Entrance Fee $3,00 Iiest lut theep of any kind..... 2,00

Best peck onions.............. 50 Best quilted skirt, borne made.. 1,00 two hoiscs and wagon within the enclosed Government to be despotio, and familiar-
izingopposite Iho Town Hall, Ashland, 0. Best trotting horso in bar- -

Second best do. ...... 1,00 25 10 the poople lo a strech ofor mare Best petk tomatoes... 50 2d best do do 50 ground, cents ; single horse, cents ; authority
' ncss $15,00 4 Department Swine. one horse and buggy, 20 cents : tw which can never bo otbel than dangerous,Mrs S Mrs R MCommittee to be the Committee Deem,PQTBIOIAKTS. 2nd best do Under appointed on, ground and to liberty. :: ' .10,00 charge of Leander Carter, at-

tending
Mrs J Mrs J horses buggy or carriage, 30 centsCampbell, Stevens, Crall,

5A Class Trotf'ng Entrance Fee $3,00 member of Board. Ninth Department under oharge of but in no case will any borse cr horses I am aware that good men aro withheldIff I. L. CUAJTE, Mrs F A Idoulton.Juuies E ofChase, attending member and carriage or be allowed to accu from advocating the prompt and sncces-tiv- e
West of Best trotting borse or mare $10,00 Best boar 2 years old and over.... $3,00 wagon

OFFICE One Door Qquire's Drug green Hoard. 13th Department under ohargo of Wm the ring or the ground within the admission of the exiled States by the)best do pySeonn4 ........best i) I,PPStore, Up Stairs. Residence Corner or con 2nd 5,00
tre and Washington Streets, Ashland, 0. 6th Class Entrance Uc.t boar under 2 years........ 2,00

BUTTER, CHEESE AND BRED, Larwill, attending member of Board, same, unless by special permission of the fear, chiefly of its effoct upon the parties,
Trotting Ve$3,00

Second best do............ 1,00
Best bread $1,00 IRON WORK. Superintendent ot the ring. and upon the freedmen.

tlF.il. II. Mi.1.. Jtl. It.. Best trotting borse or mare under Best sow 2 years old and over . 3,00 Best 5 poundsbutter.. .......... 1,00 Best snecimen horse shoeing, full D. A FENN, President, It is said that, if admitted to Congress
'. PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, Aahland Ohle. saddle $15,00 Best sow under 2 years.... . 1,00

Best specimen of cheese........ 50 corked sett, on foot $2,00 tho Southern Senators and Representa-
tivesParticular attention will be paid to the 2nd best do, 10,00 Best litter of pigs not less than 4

Be3t specimen honey.......... 1,00 2d best specimen horse shoeing do 1,00 AMco Nan. will coulcuce with Northern 'Demo,
treatment of
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tho following
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special
Liver, the

diseases
Kid

1th Class Racking Entrance Fee $3 ,00 b itwcen 4 and 6 months old. . 3,00
Best It) lbs maple sugar........ 60 For bost cook stove.... 2,00 The St. Louis Times says of Genoral erats, and rule the country. ' Is' this na- -.

Dyspepsia, Best quart of maple syrup...... 50 For ....... tion, then, to remain dismembered to servobest stove 2,00Second parlorbest doScrofula and Epithelial Cancera. Best racking horse or mare...... $15,00 1,00 John-A- Ijogau, radical nominee for Uonneys, Best 6 varieties of the ends of f
2nd best do 10,00 Bc.t litter of pigs under 3 months 2,00 preserves.... 1,00 Committee Robt MoKean, Jaoob Hit grcss In Illinois, and the most bitter Ja parties Have wo; learned

. . CO 11 M. II . Socond Best do pioklcs... 50 no wisdom by the history of the last ten, -- Jr. JT, Sth Class Sweep Stakes Trotting best do.... ......... 1,00 derbrand and Henry Roasor. eobin in tho State: "It is the samo Lo
4 SURGEON, Ashland Ohio CommiVfe Alf Sheets, Jos Kinnineer years, in wbioh just this course pf sacri-

ficing
PHYSICIAN 'Committee John Charles, Samuel Fluke who is said to have sworn that ifganFINE ARTS.

..i OEoe ovet Hughes A Staoher'e Store, op Enti ance $10 and $10 added ly Socicli.
Thomas Bushnell. M A Wo Hose, Mrs Jas Alberson, Mrs DouglaB made a speech at Springfield

the nation to the exingenciet of
' For best specimen oil painting.. $1,00 into rebellionTown Hall parties plunged us andthe war.posito COM. ON TP.OTTINO AND RACKING D, Jas Anderson, Milton Tp. committing the Democratio to the5(7 Department Farming Utensels. 2d best spocimen oil painting.... 60 party Even admit that the would!'H.'Abmwb'oi," - . T. S. Humisp W. WU1TMORE, JAMES HEARST, rillLIl' Tenth Department under oharge of war, he would shoot lain npou tho stand. power pass

Best speoimen water oolor paiuting 1,00 into the bands of a made ofOLESNER. FARM UTENSILS NO. 1 party ipARMST110NG & nUNTER Benjamin Grosscup, attending member of 2d best speoimeu do...... 50 It is the same Logan who would not Southern and the hitherto dishonor-
ed'li'ea80 for the 9th Class Jacks and Mule. Best olover-hulle- r diploma and.. $2,00 Board. speak to Douglas afterward because be men,
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